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. extent not. exceeding one hundred yards on either side

of such line or lines as aforesaid; and notice is hereby
likewise given, that it is intended to apply for power
to be granted in and by the said bill or bills, as the
same will be defined in snch application to Parlia-
ment, to divert or alter all such road or roads as shall

' be necessary to be diverted or altered in the construc-
tion or formation of such railway or railways; and
also to divert such navigable rivers, canals, streams,
or running waters as the same may be required to be

"deverted for tbe construction or formation of such
railway or railways; and that it is intended to aban-

ndon or relinquish so much of the present rivers, canals,
streams or running waters as shall or may be rendered

-'unnecessary or useless by reason of such diversion
or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them.—Dated
'.this 15th day of .February 1837.

W. Andreas, Solicitor for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will he
inade to Parliament in the next ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill or Hills for making and
maintaining a railway or railways, ti amrpad or tram-
roads, to be called the London, Gnildford, and Ports-
mouth Railway, with branches therefrom ; whi^h
said railway or railways, tramroador tramroads, is or
are to commence at or near the depdtof the Croydon
Railway, in the parish of Croy-don, in the county of
Surrey, and to terminale at < > r near the eastern side
of the church of Saint Paid', in the. borough and
parish of Portsmouth, in the county of Southampton,
and will pass'from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, towns, boroughs, townships tythings, hain-
lutSj precincts, chapelries, liberties, districts, extra
parochial places and other places following, that is
to say, C'roydon, Beddington, Carshaltop, Sjtton,
-Cheam, Ewell, Epsom, Ashtead, Leather-head,
Stoke D'Abernon, Fetcham, Great Bookham^Xittle
Bookham, Effingham, East Horsley, West Horsley,
Ockham, East Clandon, West Clandon, Merrow,
Stoke-above-Bars, in the borough of Guildford,
Holy Trinity, in the same borough, Saint Mary's,
in the same borough, Saint Nicholas, in the same
borough, Guildford, Shalford, Compton, Godnlming,
Pepper Harrowe, Whitley, Thmsley, Hambledown,
Haslemere, and Chiddingfold, iu the county of Sur-
rey ; Lynchmere, Furnhurse, Lynch, Chithurst,
Iping, Stedham, Woolbeding, Eastbourne, Med-
hurst, Bepton, Heyshot, Didling, Cocking, Single-
ton, West Dean, Binderton, West Stoke, Middle
Lavant, Easf Lavant, West Lavant, Fishbourne,
Chichester, Bosham, Chedham, Westbourne, Fun-
tington, and Kmsworth, in the county of Sussex j
Emsworth, Narblington, Havant, Bedhanipton, Far-
lington, Crossham, Hilsea, Kingston Cross, Kings-
ton, Portsea, Southsea, and Portsmouth, in the
county of Southampton ; and also to make and main-
tain a branch railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads,from the said first-mentioned railway, at or near

', the town of Midhurst, in'the said county of Sussex,
to terminate at,or near the town of Petworth, in
the county of Sussex ; and which said brunch railway
will pass from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, towns, boroughs, townships, tythings, ham-
lets, precincts, chapelries, liberties, districts, extra-
parochial places arid other places following, that is

' to say, Midhuiit, Eastbourne, in .the- comity of Sus-
V* ,

sex; South Aiiibersham, i n t V e said coum-y of South1-
aihpton ;'. SellhanvLaxtevvorth, Finningtba, and Pet-
\voith, in the said county of -Sussex; and! ;,ho. to

• make another branch railway or railways, irnn.i'osxd
ortrariifoads, from the sa'i'd first-mentioned; railway,
at or near the said town'of, Mi-jhurst to'the'town of
Petersfield.in the s-,iid county of Southampton; which
said las:-mentioned branch railway will pass froiij,
in, through, and imxM-the sevetal parishes, town's.,
boroughs, townships, tythings, hamlets, precincts,
chapelries, liberties, districts, extra parochial places,
and other places following, that is to say, Midhurst,
Woolbtding, Sl.edh.am, Iping,- Chithurst,, Tiottoa,
Turwick, Kogate, all in 'the county of Sussex ; and
Petersfield and Bur)1 ton, in the county of South-,
arnpton; and also to make and maintain a certain
other branch railway or railways, tramroad or trant-
rnads, from-the said first mentioned railway, at or
near the town of Epsom, in the said county of
Surrey, to terminate at the Southampton Railway,
at or near the town or parishes of Kingston, in the
said same county ; which said last-mentioned branch '
railway will pass from, in, through, apd into the
several -panshesj~towns,~rjoroughsr*tmvnships, tylh-
ings, hamlet*, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is ,to say, Epsom, Ewell, Ches-
sington, Long Ditton, Maiden, and Kingston, all iii
the said county of Surrey ; and to make and main-
tain all necessary bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels-,
archways, embankments, buildings, station^, wharfs";.-
depots, warehouses, roads, and other Wiirks mate-
rial 'and necessary to the said railways oY ti;amroads,
or eitlier of them, for the complete use* and enjoy-
ment of the same. < ..,.

And it is intended to appTy for powers to Jye"
gt.antecl in and by the said Bill, to authorise the taking-,
of such tolls, fares,rdues, rates, rents, and sums 01
money as shall he mentioned in the said Bill > or
Bills, and for purchasing, taking, and holding lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises within the
said several parishes, towns, boroughs, townships,
tythings, hamlets, or places before mentioned and
described, for the purposes aforesaid.

And it is intended to apply for powers to be granted
in and by the said Bill or Bills, to deviate from the
said lines of the said intended railways or tramrdadsf,
or either of them, for the making of which powers
are so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the
same will be defined in ,the said intended applies.-?
tion to Parliament, to any extent no exceeding one "
hundred yards on either side of such line or lines ,
aforesaid.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for power to he granted in and by
the said Bill or Bills, as the same will be defined iii
such application,, to Parliament, to divert or alter all
such road or roads, canals, navigable ,or other rivers
and streams, as shall he necessary to be diverted or
altered in the construction or formation of such rail-"
ways ortramroads ; and that it is intended to aban^
don or relinquish such of the present roads, rivers, ,
canals^ streams or -running waters, as shall be ren-
dered unnecessary or useless by reason of such di- ,
version or diversions as aforesaid, or any.of them.—• ~r.
Dated this ) 5th day of February 1837.

H\ Andrews, Solicitor for the Bill, .


